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Rapjid C i t ^ & D . (RNS) — In
January two people met violent

deaths in the Blac^ Hills here,
One was a young
Indian killed in an

S p e c i a l ealrly
*•

brawl

morning
in a

place

R e p o r t cafled Buffalo Gap.
—'—The other was a
widow
murdered
on a njral
mountain road:
isuspect
the Custer;
first case
man in
| from
the
is The
a white
"suspect in| the second case is an
Indian) from Rapid City.
In the first, the white was released on bond; in the second,
the Indian had no bond hearing
for more than a month and" is

the main street bars jwere de*
stroyed.

the local Indian community and
five pastors of the 'local min- ,

. '

'

This group is now! recognized
by all to hear "the problems of the
. Indian community. P"ne minis- •

came up, no real solutions were
offered.
On Feb. 6, AIM went to Custer
to demand that the white suspect

of-the Roman Catholic, United;

Methodist, Americari Lutheran;,
Open Bible and Evangelical

rather

than manslaughter. This was
the scene of the first violence
— the courthouse fire, burning

Churches. *
!. ^
|»
While all this is gouVg on h e r e ^
this s a m e psycholpgical battle

of the Chamber of Commerce

is being waged againstfthe tribal
council at Pine Ridg<# Charges,

that instigated a civil rights building, and a i as station.

Those arrestei were brought
hearing in Rapid City in Febru-'
to the Penninglon County Jail
ary, sponsored by the American
in Rapid Cm. Those who
Indian Movemejnt (AIM) .-*
?• weren't arrested went back to

were brought^agains,tlhe tribal

ultimately resulted in the chain
of events that led to the present
seizure of Wounded Knee by^
AIM.
Some
antagonism
arose
against the hearings, and there

representing great rivalries and

And it was tljese hearings that

was much debate as to the place
. for such a hearing. Finally, they
were held in the city auditorium,

' National Guard Armory and the
Catholic Indian) Center in Rapid
»Clty.
A group of !* AIM members
. from, throughout the Midwest
area converged on Rapid aCity
for the! hearing; and took up' residence in the Mother. Butler Center, a social center fqr Indians.
At peak force, the numbers
swelled to 200.

the Mother Butler Center. .The

next day, the city's racial conciliation committee held an open
meeting in the pity auditorium
to hear the charges of discrimination and to listen to the grievances of the local community.
After this meeting, the committee began the first of the
steps of the negotiations with
leaders of AIM.
Despite the violence, I personally believe that the AIM charges
are real and true; there's no
doubt about it. And these'issues
have to be faced.
During i h e days that followed,
AIM waged an effective battle
of "psychological-warfare" and
harassment against the Rapid
City community. Tnis led to a

president, Richard (Hick) Wilson.
I
j
Indian politics' are juike ours,
bitterness- There wasjja call fop
Wilson's, impeachment. A trial
was' held and he wasjjeleared cjf
the charges — misappropriation

-of ^funds, running $ "police
state."

f

j

On Feb. 27, the AJM leaded
Russell Means was beaten up at,
Pine Ridge. This i s l why the

AIM went to Pine Ridge and tool?
• over the town of Wounded Knee.

The hamlet is also uie Indian
symbol of what white America
did to the Indian nation.

•

|' I

j
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The main djemanti of AIM is!
that Sen. Fulbright conduct a:
foreign affairs hearing to investigate the U.S. violations qt
Indian treaties. The! treaties?
were great but never |rtiplement-«

ed.

1.1

•We must try to : understand
what has happened to the American Indians, who were jplaced on

reservations, made wards of the
state, for so long deprayec| of full
citizenship.
],
Federal statistics 'show that .
the life expectancy Of the aver- 'I

age Indian is 44. He has the high- '
. est rate of suicide, highest level
of poverty, highest iev,el of mimority group unemployment.
Putting AIM leaders in ja^l
or saying they.are radical won't
cause them "to go away."
i

The days of the ciga»-store Indian or the rodeo-circus performer are gone. The time of Indian
justice is here.
«

•
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Paul next week in Rome, after

Sister Jose Hobday
Speaks at Workshop
The two-day affair included
three lectures on various- subjects dealing with personal reN newaL

i

Sister Jose is known throughout the world for' her work with
minority groups and with inmates. She currently resides on
an. Indian reservation in Mon-

tana:
She is also involved in. the
Indian cultural program at the

their fifth annual p a | a d e performance in Dublin.
The 90 marching'b£iid members, with their batonf twirlers
and majorettes and lap parents
leave Rochester tonwrrow for
10 days in Iiieland and Italy.
When the Kearney Marching

University of California at Los Kings joined the parade in 1969,
Angeles.

The special program was un,der the sponsorship of the Christi a n Formation Board. '
Individuals from throughout
the'diocese attended the sessions
which was' held in the peaceful
setting of Watson Homestead,
a retreat like facility.

New Christy Minstrels
group

is

Will be 12 American bands, ae-.
warding to Raymond Shahin,
Kearney band directon.

L e n t e n Semes
At St. ArnBjirose
St. Ambrose Parish is. conducting a Lenten Renewal S e r ies over the next three Mondays,
8:15 p.m.
'
On March 19, Father David
Callan, chaplain at Cornell University, will speak oh "Basic

I

I
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Address

composed

of

^rill talk on) "The Beljeving and

--I
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State
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Zift

11 pjione Ploi.

k...... ...
popularity to its unusual appeal Hall.
to all age groups,
*
j?' * On April 2, F a t h e l Antholiy

* High School. I

The popular singing group will
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fennelf
appear here I March 27 for both are co-chairmen of the event.

matinee and! evening performAdmission is by reservation
ances in the j Notre Dame, Auditorium just prior to leaving the only. The tickets may be obtained by calling the Fennells at
country on a European tour..I

P.O. Box 1675
Baltimore, Maryland 21203
|| Please send me information!!
! about the Pallottme n Priest-I

©On March 26, Father Thomas

performers at the fourth annual „ eight members and owes its long ,Worshiping Church," I !in Dailey
F
Benefit Concert for Notre Dame

^ •

Director of Vocations

Bales, director of the theology
departmental Aquina$(Institute,

and senior citizens.
The

they were the first A m e r i c a n
group to doisa. This year, there.

Catholic Beliefs" in Dailey. Hall.

At Notre Dame Show
Elmira — ; The New Christy
Minstrels will be the featured

ii

An eight cent stamp may
be the best investment you
will ever make in your life.
The Pallottines offer a.challenging career with deep
personal commitments for
the young man who is un-r
selfish enough to want to
lead his fellow man through
the storms of religious,
social and economic upheaval. It's worth investigating this Catholic Cqmmunity of Apostolic Men*
Make the investment. It
may be the beginning of a
great career.

The Bishop K e a n i e y ^ H i g h
School band will playffor Pope

*

Watson Homestead — More
than-180 persons attended a twoday seminar on Personal Renewal conducted by Sister Jose
Hobday here recently.

—

Pope to Hehr
Kearney Band/

Sister Jose speaks to workshop participants.
i'

itivastan

terial group included; clergymen

in the Buffalo Gap case be

a bond. It was] these two cases

i Multipto Listings - Appraisers •

elected group of 18. (leaders o j '
isterialassociation, .ji

white community. While many
allegations
of
discrimination

still in jail becakse he-ean't r^ise

Large, competent, ambitious staff

all that w a s established w a s an.

nition or participation by Uie

with [murder,

[ejREECE SPECIALIST
51 MAIDEN IANI,
$$$-1443

, j -

Despite this, negotiations and
talks went on. And put of them

Despite the fact of the hearings, tbere was very little recog-

charged

ISLER
REALTOR

late night riot wheii several of

Father William J. O'Connell,
s i n c e February the head of the
communication and social action agency of the Rapid City
Catholic diocese, w a s fbrnterly chancellor of the see.

"

•

' The special matinee performance f will b e h e l d for students
Courier^ ournal

(607) 733-3141 or Notre Dame
Development
7J(4-2423.

Office

at

(607)

Valente, chaplain at Mercy High
School, will speak on j'The Lisj;-

ening and Serving CMurch" Si.

St. Ambrose Church."
rThe three sessions ifequire UP

registratior

and ho {fees. £U

adults and young, adults a r e in.vited.,
Wednesday. March. 14,1973j
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